
4 Henry Street, Wynnum, Qld 4178
House For Rent
Thursday, 7 December 2023

4 Henry Street, Wynnum, Qld 4178

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 400 m2 Type: House

Jason Stimpson

0455278883

https://realsearch.com.au/4-henry-street-wynnum-qld-4178-2
https://realsearch.com.au/jason-stimpson-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-astute-paddington


$850.00

*****************PLEASE NOTE INSPECTIONS WILL TAKE PLACE THE WEEK OF TEH 18TH DECEMBER

**********************                                  Please registrar your interest to view the property to be notified of the inspection

times As you step inside this home, you'll be greeted by high ceilings, polished timber floors, and an abundance of

charming features. The stunning character of this home creates a warm and inviting atmosphere perfect for both

relaxation and entertainment.Internal features:• Four generous bedrooms, three up and one down each with built-in

wardrobes & French doors.• Family bathroom radiates a traditional ambiance, featuring federation tiles, distinctive

claw-foot bathtub, high-flow showerhead, & a stand-alone vanity complete with a mirror.• French doors lead to expansive

wrap-around veranda• Kitchen is equipped with colonial-style timber cabinetry, stainless steel appliances, gas cooktop,

plumbed fridge, ample cupboard space + direct access to the alfresco dining area on the veranda• Air conditioning

throughout• Beautifully maintained character features• Timeless details include floor-to-ceiling timber VJ panels, ornate

stained-glass windows, pendant lights, traditional timber fretwork & distinctive architraves• Expansive polished timber

floors• High 3.7m ceilings• Beautiful timber staircase descends to the lower level, thoughtfully designed to accommodate

guests• On the ground level, you'll discover the fourth bedroom and a separate living room, complete with its own access

to the second bathroomProperty features:• Solar• Security screens throughout• Multiple car accommodation including

double carport & ample off-street parking• Under-house storage• Low, maintenance, well-maintained, lush gardens

enhance the appeal creating a serene oasis for outdoor gatherings & relaxation• Remote controlled gate• Fully fenced

yard surrounds the property, offering a safe and private space for children to playThis quintessential Queenslander

perfectly embodies the coastal lifestyle. A short stroll will take you to Wynnum's picturesque waterfront and the vibrant

cafe & dining precinct where you can enjoy bay breezes and savour stunning sunsets.*******Registrations are a must to

ensure agent attendance and/or changes to inspection time*******Click on the BLUE - "Request/Book an inspection time"

(Desktop) OR the RED - "Email Agent" (mobile device) tab and provide your contact details. We will reply via email with

the next available inspection time or you can register for the proposed time listed.**Please note the following images and

information are used to give a very good indication on the properties attributes and locality. We recommend all potential

applicants to view the property and conduct their own personal research. **PLEASE NOTE: Whilst we have taken care in

the preparation of the information contained within this advertisement, Harcourts Astute will not be held liable for any

errors in the typing or information provided.


